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Conference on Concrete House
Construction

An event of specia t importance, particularly
iii .vicw of existitig conditions, is the \Naýtioiial
Coniférence on Concrete House Construction te
bc held at; the Auditorium 1lotel iii Chicago,
from iFebruairy17 to 19,i iclusive. Whilo desig-
nated ''national,'' the scope of the conference,
according to the announcemoent, is intended- to
include bothl Canada and the United States. Its
object is to consider the housing problem i
'both countries, and to present, crystalize and
rniake ava ilable information regarli ng the niost
modern practice iii the construction of concrete
houses and concrete housing projects.

It is hiardly necessary to empliasize the vital
noed wvhich exists at the present tirne for holne
building, or to point to the appàrently unsettled
condition 'which is to bo fouid. in miany indus-
trial centres due [o a lack of -adeéquate housing
facilities. Aithougli sonie efforts have been
inadfe heme in Cia nada during the past year to
relieve the situation, we have not as yet made
harcdly more than ai star. tumwarm providing tlie
actual dwelling accommnodations required. For
solie tinie, in facet, the shortage of houses lias
attmacted public attention not only to the im-
mediate niecessity for more houses, but also to
the fundamiental need for housing of the sort
that Inakes for gooci homes and -happy and cou-
tonted p)eople.

lun other wor(ls, it is generally recogniizedl tlxat
a house inust be more than just a shelter and
tiie conlinuiiity miore than just a group of houses.
Individual ownership of the liome creates pride
in the coiininuiiity and makes for gl.ood citizen-
shi.p. ]\[ore andi more, homne builders are real-
izingo tho necessity of building economically and
permnanently. Demiand for iniformation lias been
so great and practices soi varied as to makce the
need feit for the standardization of the practice
of constructing concrete houses.

'!ho corning Chicago conférence will therefore
not only makze anl effort to devise somne means
for mneeting this* demnid, but -,vi1l pay especial
attention to the methods of finingi >b omne
building, commiiui ty planiininig, fire protection
and metliods of construction of the varions types
of concrete hotuses.

T *ho following coliimittees have been organ-
i'Le(i:-

Architecture and D)esi gn.
.Commlunity Planning.
Financing- Permaniient Homes.
Pire Prevention and Tnsurance Rates.
Building Codles.
MNonoli thic Concrete Huses.
Special Unit Houses.
Concrete Block Huses.
Concrete and Cernent, Roofing.

'Many NMel known organizations are co-oper-
a ting iii this movement, among them being the
Americani Concrete Inistitute, thé Associated
General Contracfors of Amierica, the Conerete
Products Association, the Pomrtland Cernent As-
sociation, the Illinois Society of Architects, the
tIllinois Cliapter of tlie Amierican Institute of
Architects, the U.S. League of Building and
I oan Associations, and many other organiza-
t ions of local -and national influence.

Other organizatio-ns. ' hicli will meet i Chii-
cago at the Auditorium Ho tel during the week
the conference is iii session, are the American
Concrete Institute, the Concrete Produets As-
sociation, the Concrete Block Association, and
the American Concrete Pipe Association.

The conference will ho attended by architetcs,
contractors, commllunity plann ors, cemient pro-
duet manufacturers, industrial and real estate
development concerns, building and loan asso-
ciations, and others interested in varions phases
of the housing problem.

CONSTRUCTION desires to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of a 1920 Vest Pocket Diary, whieh is being
ml-ailed to friends an)d custoiers by the
Ca nadiani Westinghouse Company, H-ainilton,
Ont. In addition to space a-,ïailable for daily
notations, it contains. considérable general iii-
f ormation for everyday use, as well as a number
of tables and data iii regards to belting, wiring,
turbines and condensers, mechanical stokers,
generators, railway mnotor ratings, tractive ef-
forts, thermomet'er ratios, etc.

Sixteen Storey Hotel for Montreal
The Montreal City Courncil lis adopted a

resolutioni endlors-ing tre erection -of a sixteen-
storey. hotel. The propos-ai is now before the
A dministrative Commission with which any
amendmenlt to, the present regulations restriet-
ing the heigit; of buildings to ton stories ust
originate. Several proinient citizen-s includ-
ing Lord Shia.ugliniessy and Presidenit Beat-ty of
the C.P.R. are interested.

Convention Date Changed
In order to avoid conflicting with tlie annual

meeting of the Engineering In.stittute- of Canada,
to ho held in Montreal, tIre Association of Can-
adiani Building and Construction In-du-s-tries
have cianged the date of thre Ottawa Confer-
once to February 2n1d, .3rd and 4tli, instead, of
.January 27th to 3Otli, as previously annoncned.
Seffsions will be lield ini tire Chateau Laurier,
comniencing at 10 a.m. on Monday, Febri'ary
'2ndl, and continue throughout the perîod men-
tion cd.


